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LandfetBceal Rorirars. Oen.l
June 30, 1880.

To All Whom It may Conerrm
Notice hereby gtTrn Hint linvc dcsis-Mtt- d

tbe KF.UOJ tE!TI.iEL in the paper
1b wfcleh. xball brrrafler pnbllih all

bomcxtrail and applications
for mining patrat for land lying; star
Jarluomlllc, JnrLnon county, Orrjron.

VT. F. BKXJAHIX, Krglstrr.

Distinguished Visitor. The chair-
man of tbe Oregon Railway Company,-th- e

Uight Hon. the Earl of Airlic, ot
the House of Lords, has left London
for Oregon, to examine the prospects
for an extension of his narrow gauge
railway to a connection with the Cen-

tral Pacific, He will visit all por-

tions of South-Eas- t and Southern Ore
on.

A Large Yield. Thomas Eglin in-

forms the Corvallis "Gazette" that on
the 14th inst. lfe witnessed the harvest-
ing of twelve acres of wheat, on the
farm of George Loojier, near Tangent,
Linn county, which yielded sixty-seve- n

Imshels per acre, and that the whole
field of only forty-fou- r acres produced
2,600 bushels, or an average of about
fifty-nin- e bushels per acre, lhis wheat,
we are informed, was planted In Aug.
of last year.

Pioneek fourth an-

nual of the Pioneer; Society of
Southern Oregon, will be held at the
Court House enclosure in Jacksonville,
on Thursday September 16th next;
cordial invitation is . extended to all,
whether members or not. Families
are requested to furnish provisions' for
the occasion. Members who are delin-
quent for their yearly dues, are earn-

estly requested to pay the same to K.
" Kubli, Treasurer, to meet current ex-

penses. Wir. Hoffman, Sec.

Forest Census. Prof. Sargeant of
Harvard College, special census agent
for making an examination of the var- -

ious government forests, passed through
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Jacksonville one day latt week on his
way to Bedding. He was accompanied
by Dr. Englcman and another gentle-
man. If the party could have examin
cd the forests of the Cinnabar region,
also those on the line of the proposed
wagon road from Waldo to Crescent
City, and also the forests in the Cas-

cades betwpen hero and Fort Klamath,
the Professor could hat e gained much
valuable information, which he cannot
gain by travelling on the stage line.

Hymenial. Dr. Danforth's resi
idence on Vallpy street, Jackhonulle,
was the sc&no of a nuptial 'occasion on

'"Wednesday, August 18, 1880, at which
Mr. John Eagau and Miss Sherry A
Doau, both of Willow Springs, were
the principal actors. The interesting
marriage ceremony was witnessed by
i select company of invited guests

and friends, and the two were
pronounced one by Judge If. K Han-na- ,

in accordance with the laws of the
State of Oregon. The Sentinel, be-

ing duly remembered by the bridal
party, joins in the sentiment that their
happiness and succcs in life may be as
enduring as the evei lasting hills.

Fine Horses Col. J. N. T. Miller
arrived a few days since from Lake
county, bringing with him 35 head of
horses, selected from his large band
near Linkville. These horses, notwith-
standing the rough trip across the
mountains, are fine looking animals,
and show many excellent points. Their
sire waR a colt of Old Vermont that
famous old horse that has done
So much to improve the equine race of
Oregon. Mr. Miller has long been in
the stock business, and has raised mime
line horses. "Brick Pomeroy," a horse
formerly owned by the Colonel, and of
the same stock as these he has with
him, he sold a few years since to Sen
ator Jones, of Nevada, for the han
Some sum of,.?2,000. Statesman.

Severe Winter in tub Arctic.
From Lieut Hand of the U. S. rev-
enue cutter, Thomas Corwm, who
brought in tho steamer Leo to . Sun
Francisco, charged with the violation
tof the revenue laws, it is learned that
the past Winter in the Arctic seas hah
been the most 6evere within the mem-
ory of tho natives, and it is feared thiit
there is but little hope of the rescue of
the Jeanetle and the missing whalers
The Corwin approached within 130
miles of Wrangle Island on the 3d of
July, but Was prevented from approach
ing nearer by the impenetrable mass
of ice. No news of the missing ships
could be obtained, and the only hope
for the Jeanette appears to be that she
reached Wrangle Island before her
presumed destruction. The whaling
fleet in the Artie had only killed nine--

teen whales.

Accident to Catt. Smitii. A se-

vere if not fatal accident happened to
Capt Thos. Smith of Ashland on Sat-

urday the 21st instant He was in
charge of a spirited two-hor- team and
wagon loaded with wood and was ac-

companied by Mrs. J. E. Tozer.
"When atTolman's tanyard he halted
to water his hordes, taking off tbe
"bridles. The team from fconie cause or
another got scared and run away.
They ran the wagon against a telegraph
pole breaking it as well as the. wagon
irrpieces. The team becoming detach
cd from wagon never stopped until
they reached home. Mrs. Tozer.man-age- d

to jump off the wagon unhurt,
but a largo piece of the telegraph polo
flew within six inches of her head.
The wagon run over Mr. Smith inflict-
ing such injuries from the effects of
which it is feared he will not be likely
to recover. Mr. Smith is member-elec- t

of the of thq, Oregon Legislature
which convenes the second week in
September next At this writing we
are without further advices as to Mr.
Smith's condition.
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LOCAL iTEtaS.

Pay your dog tax.

Kahler's brick will soon be finished.

Marshal Crosby has returned from
Koseburg.

John Miller received a portion of his
new goods this week.

Mens boots worth $5' for 3.50, at
the Now York Store.

Thos. G. Reames left Chicago on the
23d on his way home.

J. C. McCully will accept our thanks
for a fine mess of trout

Jas. A Cardwell makes daily trip3
to Ashland with his hacks.

Settle with the printer "if you want
to go to heaven when you die."

French and Russian calf boots worth
$6.50 for 55, at the New York Store.

A big head is no more evidence of
brains than a paper colar is of a shirt.

Fisher fc Cohn sell cheaper than the
cheapest Try them and be convinced.

Miss Mnry Langell, we regret to
hay is prostrated by a severe attack of
fever.

Fine white linen, shirts, open back
or front, for 1.50 at the New York
Store.

Remember the pic nic to be given by
the Champions at Eagle Point next
Friday.

Heavy Canton flannel undershirts
and drawers, for 63cts at tho New
York Store. .

Wm. Corpe, of Linkville, passed
through town on Monday on his waj
to Roseburg.

Mrs. Senator Haley of Idaho is in
Jackson county, visiting at her father's,
B. B. Grinen.

E. H. Clark, of the wool house of
Christy & Wise, is in town making pur-
chases for that firm.

A new stone sidewalk has been con-

structed in front of the Elliott property
on California street

P. D. Hull has returned from Lake-vie- w

where he was employed on the
Lakeview ''Examiner."

Wm. Cardwell and B. B. Beekman
are preparing to go to the State

t
Uni-

versity at Eugene City.

We regret-t- learn that Mrs. F. M.
Thatcher of Linkville is seriously pros
trated with typhoid fever.

Wm. Beggs and George Freeman
came in each with a load of freight for
our merchants and mechanics. .

Conn k Latta, merchants of Like-vie-

have dissolved partnership, the
latter withdiawing from the firm.

Father W. P. Kahler will accept
our thanks for a basket full of

June apples. They were very
fine.

A. C. Heald having sold his proper-
ty on Foot's creek, is preparing to
move with his family to the Willam
ette.

E. H. Autenrieth, who had been
confine 1 to his room by sickness for
several dajs last week, is again "up and
about."

v

A. O. Eckelson has a surveying con-

tract in Eastern Oregon and will not
Teturn before the middle of next De
cember.

A. P. Armstrong having resigned
the office of J. P. for Linkville precinct
Wm. A. Wright has been appointed in
his stead.

A pleasant social party was held at
the residence of Ju'dge Prim last Fri-

day night in which all the young folks
participated.

John Cowan has gone to Yreks.
Some of his flyers will contest for the
purees offered by .theSiskiyou Agricul-
tural Society.

A party of line repairers are now on
the road between here and Roseburg
placing the lines in good repair for the
coming Winter.

A number of families on Applejrate
are wrestling with the chills. Tiie
same is true with some of the folks
down Rogue river.

Plymale's teams have all been en-

gaged to go to the grand pic nic of the
Champions of- - Honor, Friday the 27th
inst, at Eagle Point

An interesting article from the pen
of that veteran journalist Thurlow
Weed, appears on the first page of tho
Sentinel this week.. Read it.

T. F. Oakes, the new Vice-Preside- nt

of the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Company, has arrived at Portland, and
entered upon his duties at once.

On Monday last Rev. J. S. McCain
and wife left here for the Klaaiaih In
dian Agency. Their household goods
are being hauled over by Jfrot- - ocott

Prof. Merritt improved Vacation in
making sundry needful repairs about
his property; a renovated and beauti'
fied residence and a new barn are the
result

Wm. P. Kahler informs us that so
far as he has been able to learn, there
will bo a good half crop of wheat, and
a one-thir- d crop of oats and barley in
his neighborhod.

Mosquitoes are not troublesome in
this country, but the fly has become a
common boarder and sits down regu-
larly at the family dinner. Roseburg
"Plaindealer." Ditto Jacksonville.

Mrs. Hale whitest walking along
the street on Monday near John
Hockenjos' was bit by the latter's dog.
This canine is troublesome when untied
and should be sent out of the country.

Lake county stock-raiser- s are happy,
tho 'grass being plenty, the cattle fat
and a number. of purchasers are in
the county buying up beef cattle for
tho San Francisco and Marysvillc

Sarah' J. Gregory sold Jier 30 acre
farm on Bear creek to Manuel Pool.

Kreutzer's new Bakery in Holt's
new hotel building is nearly in running
order.

Sheriff Bybee who was at Happy
Camp and Waldo last week on busi-

ness, will return this week.

Patrick Fehely, of Josephine county,
a former resident of Jacksonville,' is
here on a .short visit. He reports
times flourishing in his locality.

Madame Holt has furnished several
rooms in her new hotel building for
the reception of President Hayes and
party when they prss through Jackson-
ville. ,

E. D. Foudray had his leg badlv
jammed at the mill one day last week
whilst lifting a heavy piece of timber.
He is able to be around again, how-

ever.

We acknowledge a pleasant call from
Eber Emery of Brownsboro. His
mountain residence during the heated
spell proves delightful. His health
was never as ood as now.

Major T. C. Sullivan advertises for
bids for flour at Fcrt 'Klamath. 9,000
pounds flour and 3,000 pounds family
flour are wanted at that post, and bids
will bo received until Sept 16th.

E. Jacobs wishes to notify his old
friends that he is still holding forth at
the old stand on Oregon street, ready,
and willing to supply his customers
with everything in his line of business.

The appropriation by the county
commissioners of for repair-
ing some of tho worst points on the
Ashland-Linkvill- e road is recognized
by our cotemporary of the chief city of
Southern Oregon.

Master Sheridan Thorntan and the
Misses Lanra, Katie and Hattie Thorn-
ton came down from Ashland last Sat-
urday evening and remained until Sun-
day evening. While here they were
the guests of Mrs. R. M. Garrett.

Travel on the stage road between
Ashland and Linkville is very brisk.
Coming over one day last week 34
emigrant and other wagons were count-
ed, bound for different points in East
ern Oregon, Walla Walla and Idaho.

The atmosphere continues hazy; some
days the air is so smokv that the near
est mountains are hid from view, and
the sun seems overcast as if bv a fleecy
cloud. The moon also shines but dim.
ly, and the star-gazer- s are deprived of
their mocturnat pleasures.

Wm. Jourdan has rented Cunning-
ham fc Co's. saw mill on Williams
creek, who has now on hand 100,000
feet of seasoned lumber, cheap for
cash or trade. All those in need of
my kind and size of building lumber,
will do well to call on Mr. Jourdan.

Gen. Stonement was in.Roseburg on
the the 17th instant. The General
is one of the board of ten Indian com-
missioners of the United States
and combines the pleasure of this trip
with gathering information concerning
the tribes of Oiegou and Washington.

"Win. Basey is threshing on Apple-gate- .'

Up to the 21st he had threshed
for different parties nearly seven thou-an- d

bushels of grain. The quality of
wheat is about as good as last year,
though the quantity is hardly as great
Oats are light and barley is well filled.

A number of the friends of H. v.
Helms met at the latter's residence last
Wednesday night to celebrate his forfv-eight-h

birthday, and of course, a pleas-
ant time was spent We join in wish-
ing him forty-eig- more birthdays and
hope they will all be as pleasant as the
last

Peter Britt and family returned last
week from a pleasant trip to
the seashore near Crescent City. The
young folks report a high time of en
joyment on the banks of the "mur
muring sea," being the first time they
have ever gazed upon the "mighty
deep."

Rev. M. A. Williams preached last
Sunday in the old pioneer church,
Jacksonville, on the promises which
Almighty God made to Abraham, the
father of the faithful. The house was
not crowded, but the discourse was ex-

cellent and those who were not there
missed a rare treat

The weather all "of last week was
quite warm again. The thermometer
iu mid-da- y on Friday stood at 98 deg.
in the shade in Jacksonville, and it
was correspondingly hot at other points
in the valley. The heated term holds
on, but neverless w e have been exempt
so far from sunstrokes.

Mrs. Amen Shook of Alkali, Lake
county, has just finished a log cabin
pattern quilt containing 1773 pieces.
There is a border around the quilt also
composed of many pieces. Our repor-
ter thinks there are near two thousand
pieces in the quilt; indicating a vast
amount of needle work.

Wm. Cardwell, one of the rising
young men of Jacksonville, returned
from Lake county on Wednesday,
after au absence of ten weeks. He re-

ports numerous nightly heavy frosts in
June, July and August, and .sleeping
had to be made comfortable under a
supply of warm blankets.

The matrimonial "boom" mentioned
elsewhere in this issue, has reached
Southern Oregon. A number of alii
ances are being Tdruied and will be con-
summated in the near future, prov-
ing conclusively thai tho times are get-

ting better, even on this coast, and that
the girls as well as the boys, aro get-in- g

"plucky."
Says the Bee: A. P. Armstrong of

Jacksonville has accepted a professor-
ship n the Business College in this
city, that of bookkeeping, mathematics,
etc.. He graduated at the Jacksou-vill-o

University three years ago, and
since and before that time has been en-

gaged in teaching in different portions
of Southern Oregon.

The bridge across Butto creek near
Eagle Point is not progressing as fast
as the citizens in that part of the coun
try would like to see it, especially as
wheat haulms time has arriveu --when
it is difficult to drivo through the-cree-

with a heavy load. -

John Ciraborsky, Fred Oftcn and
S. Koester left on last Sunday stage
for the Eastern States. The'former
goes to Boston as a representative from
this State to the Grand Lodge; L O.

R. M., and Messrs. Otten andltoester
will visit "das Fatherland."

Mrs. Emma Dorris and children,
who have been visiting at 'Squire
Hoffman's for the, past five weeks,

started for their home" in Eugene City
last Tuesday morning. They took tho
stage as far as Roseburg, and from

there they go by rail to Eugene City.

The lettering on the place .for sign
on Holt's new hotel building, was done
by Robert Glassy. Tho oval dark
line shaded "Holts Hall," over tho
gilted "18,80," with the flag staff point-in- g

heavenward from the top, gives
the whole a busiuejs-lik- e appearance.

John Miller and family retturned
from a trip at Flounce Rock last week
where they had been for a couple of
weeks past Mr. Miller is one of bur;
successful nimrods, .and besides seven
deer he also killed one of the aTjt
Jiuuft uual ctei sci-- hi imn
The paw of this monster can be seen
at Mr. Miller's store.

"We are in receipt of Wells, Fargo
it Co.'s express directory for 1880, giv-
ing n list of the nrinuinal noints in the
States and Territories occupied by the
company, anU showing tne proper ex-nre-

offices for wav-billinf- f or makincr
1 o o
rate and distance frcm same; list of
company s otnecs, location, means ot
communication therewith, together
with n'man of tho Central and South
ern Pacific Railroad.

The procession of Knights Templar.;
in Chicago on the.lSth instant was the
event: of the day. Two hundred thou-

sand pecple had gathered-t- o witness (he
grand parade through the streets of the
Queen City of the Lakes. The day
was excessively hot and a number of
sunstrokes occurred, among them a del-

egate from this coast. The next grand
conclavf' if the order will convene in
1883 in San Francisco.

Tlio "Journal" tells of a robbery in
Yreka on Monday night, the 16th inst,
in which the thieves carried off a small
safe weighing about 350 pounds. It
was taken from the market of Charley
Herzogg, and carried to an old' stone
quarry about a mile and a half North
of town, where it was broken open
with an axe. The robbers found
about three hundred dollars for their
pains. No clue has yef been found to
the identity of the thieves.

Judging from private letters and
papers received from the Central and
Western States of the Union the times
are better there now than they have
been for a number of years. Libor is
greatly in demand, wagesare good, and
the matrimonial market is "booming."
The good times are giving the boys lots
of pluck, and the people have no in-

tention to eadanger the present good
times-b- electing to the Presidency a
man of uncertain policy, and who has
never had tho slightest qualification as
a statesman. To insure continuous
prosperity and good government, work
and vote for Gai field and Arthur.

The Cantata. Holt's Grand Hall,
Jacksonville, was tolerably well filled
last Thursday night to witness Prof. S.
S. Caldwell's Coronation of the Flower
Queen. The stage was beautifully dec-
orated with flowers and evergreens, and
the 31 human flowers, bright-eye- d girls
from little toddles up to blushing dam-se'j- s

of "sweet sixteen" and over made
a charming picture. They were taste-
fully dressed and decorated each with
the flowers they personated, and they
deserve much credit for the excellent
manner in which they sustained their
parts. The part of the Rose, who

crown and sceptre was rep-
resented by Miss Ella Prim. .The lit-

tle ones did remark.ibly well for the
limited time they had been under train-
ing in this to them entirely novel un-- .

dertaking. Tt was a very creditable
nflair, and.wo only regret that, owing
fo previous engagements of some of the
main actors, a repetition at some sub-

sequent night could not be had. Every-
thing passed off satisfactorily except
that the enforced applause and noise
on the pait of some of the boys was
very annoying to the audience which
had come to listen and, to be entertain-
ed. Loud talking, boisterous yells and
shrill whistling during the performan-
ces, was a poor way of bhowing appre-
ciation, and only proves that those who
indulged in the like have very little-respect

for Themselves and theirights
of others. Such conduct rains the

of our town and the parents
of the youth alluded to, should help to
suppress the evil. '

Mrs. Thomas Ciiavner. The fun-
eral of Mrs. Margret Chavner, which
took place from her residence on
Tuesday, the 24tl instant, was at-

tended by a very large circle offriends
and acquaintances, who followed her
to ner last resting-plac- e in the Uatholie
Cemetery near Jacksonville. Mrs.
Cbavner had been'a resfdeut of Jack-
son county for 21 years, and by her
estimable qualities of head and, heart
gained for her the esteem of all that
knew her. She was a good woman
and her death was peaceful. She died
in the faith of the Catholic Church and
her burial obsequies-wer- e conducted by
Rev. Father Blanchet according to the
rites of that faith. She had been a
sufferer- - from consumption for a long
time, and death did not find her un-
prepared. Mrs. Chavner was a native
of the county of Carlow, Ireland, and
had attained the age of. 52 years, eight
months and 16 days.

winfieldqcott ttancock

ASHLAND ITEMS.

The fo'lowjng items we.extract from
the "Tidings:"

Surveyor General Tolma'n has rent-
ed his farm up the valley to Mr. r,

formerly of Tulare county,
Cal., now living- - near Rock Point

Wm. Patterson; Of the firm of Pat-
terson, Marsh it Co.', having been push-
ed by his creditors; made an assign-
ment last week for their benefit. Judge
Day is the assignee.

Gen. E. L. Applc'gite', accompanied
by his wife, one son and three daugh-
ters, arrived in town last Monday,
they will probably make Ashland their
home for a time at least

Isaac Woolen and wife started last
Wednesday morning for their trip to
the Bartlet Springs', Cal. They travel
with their own conveyance, and are
completely and comfortably equipped
for camping out when they may wish
to do so. They calculate upon spend-
ing the Winter in California.

It is reported that a party of hunters
have been camping in the Siskiyou
mountains South of Ashland, who have
made a business of slaughtering deer
for their hides alone, and that they
have killed a great number. Hunters
from our town who have been out oc-

casionally for a day's sport in that
neighborhood report that
been almost entirely exterminated or
driven away. The wholesale slaught-
er of deer for their hides lias been car-

ried on to nn outrageous extent in
Jackson county this year, ahd it is
time the reckless and darinp, violators
of tho gauio laws were brought to jus-
tice and made to recognize the right of
the pop!e to protect the - interests of
the country.

Tun New "Boom." Jacksonville
has taken a' fresh start in the right
direction. - Tfie spirit of inprovement
is manifesting.itself in more wajs than
one. New houses aro being con-

structed and old ones remodelled and
made to look as good as new. The in-

terior details of McKenzie it Foudray's
steam flouring mill, at the head of
Third street are being .placed in a state
of readiness. The power en-

gine will furnish sufficient power to set
in motion all the elevating, grindingand
bolting machinery in the well appointed
establishment. On Monday the first
grinding was done, in order to test the
working capacity of one of the three
.sets of burs with which the mill is
supplied. The proprietors with their
assistants are getting everything in
readiness to commence to grind as
soon as possible after the first of Sep-

tember. In tho meantime large
quantities of wheat are being received
at tho mill, and everything betokens a
prosperous future for the men who un-

dertake to furnish our citizens with
the "staff of life."

We next ' notice tho fine Presby-
terian Church, corner of Sixth and
California streets, which is gradually
nearwg completion. Tho coats of
paint which it is now receh iiig gives
to the structure a cheery, healthful ap-

pearance and adds greatly to the
beauty of that part of town. The
building committee are as yet unable
to state when the house will be ready
for dedication.

One of the two new dwelling houses
of Pat. McMahon on Third .street is
now read for occupancy, and tho oth-

er is nearihg completion. J. J. Lath-ro- p

is also building a neat dwelling
nearby which the proprietor expects
to have finished before long.

Robt. P. Kahler's fine new residence
corner Sixth and School streets is com-

pleted and will soon be occupied.
Work on Kahler Bros, new brick

store is progressing and the structure
is gradually assuming proportions.

The contract for building tho new-Tow-
n

Hall and Calaboose was let on
Mondaj last to David Linn at 1,995.
The contract calls for one story brick
building. 23 bv 36, with Ca'lab n
and truck I o ise 1 1 rear, and includes
paint and finish, the contractor lo
furnisn everything, except the brick,
w.hich are on tho giound.

C. W. Savage is having the east
front of tho New State hotel weather-boa-

rded giving it a very improved
look.

o
A Clear Case of Poisoning.

Last week wo noted the death on
Jackass creek of au Indian namedr
Oregon Big Tom as having died on
the 17th of this month of typho-mala-ri-

fever, and stated that his squaw
lay at tho point of death with the
samo complaint The squaw alluded to
Old Mollie, died tho next day after
Tom and a third Indian Old Aunt
Peggy, is now suffering from the effects
of the same disease. A rather inior-tan-t

fact has come to light about these
death, which was not at first known
and which should set people a think-
ing who aro in the habit of catching
salmon for food at this time of year.
These Indians had come-ove- r from the
Klamath Reservation about three
weeks ago tn visit their old home here
and to fish salmtn in Rogue river.
The salmon which they'caught and ate,
it seems, were diseased and as a conse-

quence the Indians got sick, resulting
as above stated. . As they were with-

out means and non residents, the Jnck-so- n

county authorities furnished them
medical treatment and burial at the
expense of tho State. The salmon that
run up from tho ocean during the dog
davs have" always been noted as un-

sound, and persons posted never cat
them.

New Sewing Machines at E. C.
Brooks' New Drug Store. Four differ-

ent kinds of the latest and best im-

proved machines made in tho Vorld.
Tito Jrown, the Eldridge, the New
Home, and New American Machines.
Price from 40 to 50.

General Hancock may have looked

superb on tho battle field leading an
army of Boys in Blue. But ho only
appears ridiculous when he attempts
to lead the home-guar- Democracy.

Dr. Coon. The Roseburg "Star"
of Aug. 13tb, pays this gentleman the
following very high compliment: "Dr.
LEY. Coon, well know rt to all old
residents of Douglas, county as the
founder of the first Roseburg' paper
tho "Express," has been for the
past year organizing Temperance lodges
in Jackson and Dike counties'. The
Dr. is the Grand Lectucerof the Tem-

perance organization known as the
Champions of Honor. He established
twelve chapters of this society in Jack
son county alone with a lery largo.
membership. Wo are happy to seo
that he has began work in this county
by organizing a chapter at Canyonvillo.
He is a thorough worker and we be-

speak for him a good word to all tem-

perance people." If our Roseburg
could have seen tho Dr. as

we saw him on the streets of Jackson-
ville for several days last week, he
could not have conscientiously written
tho above. Tho Dr. is an entire toner,
having broken his pledge and gone
back to his first love whiskVy. The
Grand Council of the C. of H. in this
place on the 13th instant have expelled
him from the order, revoking tho
authority that he may have had to
organize lodges.

NEW ADVERTISKMENTa

EJCOT.CE.

I am settling my business and all
parties owing ma must come forward
and settle their accounts immediately,
as interest at the rate of one per cent,
will bo charged from this date. I
mean business, and must have mon-

ey to meet my demands.
D. A. COVERT.

Phoenix, Aug. 20, 1880.

Notice.
L.u-- d Office at Uoseiiuro. Oon., )

Am. 18th, 1880. J
Notice is hereby iriven that the following-n-

amed settler has" tiled notice ofherin-tcnlin- n

to make final proof in support of
her claim, and secure final entry thereof on
Saturday, Oct 2d, 18S0, before the Clerk of
Jackson county Oregon, viz.: Margaret J.
Edoll, n Declaratory State-
ment No. 3478 Tor the E H of SW U and
S ) of SW if, Sec 4, T 30 S, R4 W, and
names the following ns her witnesses, viz.:
Jas. Whipple, M. Ueekbick, James Fcldcr
and S.J. otickle all of Evans creek, Jack-
son county, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin; Register.

Notice.
Land Office at KosEnuno, Oon., )

Aug. 23d, 1880. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-in- g

named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and secure final entry thereof on
Saturday, Sept 2oth. 1880, before the
Judge or Clerk of Jackson count', Ogn.,
viz.: Samuel 15. McFerrin, Homestead
Application No. 2838 for the Kw tec.
21, T 36 S, It 1 W, and name?- - the follow- -'

ing as his witnesses, viz.:. II. C Fleming,
Martin Peterson and Jack Gupton ofJack-
sonville, and Levi Tinkhum ol'Eagle Point
Jackson county, Ogn.

Wm. F. Uenjamin, Register.

Notice:
Land Office at Rosnnuno, Oo?., )

Aug. 231, 18S0, f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of his in-tc-n

to make final proof In support of his
claim, and secure final entry thereof ou
baturday, Sept., 23th, 1880,bclore the Judge
or Clerk of Jackson Co. Or., viz.: J. A. An
dcrson. Homestead Application No 2400,
lor the NB 4 of Sec. 17, T 38 S. H 1 W,
and names the following as his witnesses,
viz.. John Mills, John Coleman, 31. II.
Coleman and licninmin Stephens all of
Eden precinct, Jackson county, Ogn.

Wm. F. Uenjamin, Register,

Notioe,
Land Office Ocx.,

Aug. 23, 1880 f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

mg named settler has filed notice ofhis in-
tention to make final proof in support of
his claim and secure final entry thereof on
Saturday, ScpL iWtJi, 1880, berorethe Clerk
of lackson county, Oregon, viz.: W.

n Declaratory latc-me- nt

No. 3637, for the N -4

SE 14 of NW 1, and SW M of NE 14,
Sic. 24, T 33 S, R 2t W, and names the fol-
lowing as his witnesses, viz.: J. V.
Mills, John Anderson, John Coleman and
John Gridley all of Ed u precinct, Jack--s

n county, Dpi.
W m. F. Benjamin, Register.

Sheriffs Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION
duly issued out of the Circuit Court,

of the State of Oregon lor Jackson county,

jungnicnl received in the Justices' Court of
tne county oi jaexson, precinct ot Jack-
sonville, in tho Suite of Oregon; on t.ic7th
dayof August, I860, and duly enrolled and
docketed in the Clerk's office of the Cir-
cuit Court on the day of August,
1880, in favor of A. Fisher and S. Colin,
and against J. T Roland, for the recovery
of the suinof $54 and 2 and 60-10-0

book account, and the further sum of fo
and attorney's fees and to me dirccl- -
cu ana uciivcrai, commanding me to satis-
fy the sum of Fifty dollars now duo on
said judgment,, with interest at the rate of
one per cent per month, and the further
sum of $2 and 50-10-0 on book account and
$3 and attorneys and the accru-
ing costs first out ofthc personal property
of or if sufficient cannot be
found, then out of the real property be-

longing to said defendant in my county on
or alter the 23d day of August, 1880; and
in obedience to said command, I have
levied upon and will oficr for sale for cash
in hand, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the Court House door in Jack-
sonville, Jackson county, Oregon,.on
Satnrdaj-- . 23lh dor or ffeptcmbcr. 1880,

at 1 o'clock r. M. of said day, all the right,
title and interest of I. T. Roland, the above
named in and to the following
described real property, TheW J
of tho NW if of Sec. 25, nnd the fractional
Wi or NE14 ot" tec. 20 and the fractional
J"V 14 of tho NE Sec 20 Township 37
South, Range 2 "West, of the Willamette
meridian, including all of the above des-
cribed lands except the porjion lying
North of the County road, running NE.
from the SE. comer of the Fred Hclicr
Donation Claim, levied upon as the real
property of the above named defendant, J.
T. Roland, to satiaty the above named ex-
ecution. Wm. Btbee,

SherifFof Jackson Counly,X)jpi.
Jacksonville, Ogn. Aug. 23d, 1880.

Suits; worth ?15 for ?9, at the Now
York store. j

For Sale,
'Tho Mininir Dllrli. known s the Rotc-

nulll ditch, running In.m Walker reck
to Willow SpriiiKS. .Hart?.-1-? wiohinjf to'
huy said ditch will apply in z. "

TnOS. CliAV.N'ER,
, . , At It.imlii
Dated July 8, ISP 0.

Hides taxied.
The rtndcrsigned will .nay hc.rifelijl

cash price for Hcef Hides and will nir
frotn.15 to 2(3 cents fo; Qvtk Skin: Tn'lnj
aclivcrttl at Niclf FiekVs Rutthcr Shop in
Jacksonville.1

nick r'ner.
PAT

Waldo house.",
T AM NOW PREPARED TO Fin.L nish.meajs at the ldo H u.-- ui
25 cts each. Horses to'hay 6'vor niht. 27
cts. Water in the barn. Hoti.--r lower cu.l
of town. Pobtofficc in the houv.

2Ctf W.J.WlttKH. '

Wholesale L,iquor IIoAsc:

Tire undersigned offers Whiskey for snlo. ,
in quantities to suit customers at $3 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at the Eagle Brew. '
err. Lacr Rccr for sale aud delivered at
the usual price.

Mns. J. Wf.ttkkeK.

SETTLE ! SETTXE 1 1

RAWING TO A CHANGE IN BUS-- 'J Itless the u&ttcrslracd must have u
Mttlement. Those knQwinglhcmelves in.
debted to them, cither hv note or boo!:-4-e-

count will settle before August lOthorauit.
win uc institutca.

July 21. 1880.

Mining Claim for Sale.

A,.VALUABLE MIXING CLAIM PIjj'
uatcd at the forks of Poormari's ana

Jackass creek?, is offereil for fide, Tillo
pood and supply ,of water excellent.
House, ditch ami a little stock Included.
For terms apply on (he prunes!:? to

July 21, ot. L'. Masvimx.

FOR SABB.

J 200 FEET HYDRAULIC PIPE, TAP.'
1 (ring from 20 to 8 iuchea, and one No.
1 Giant. Also GOO feet of hydraulic pipe
13 inches square at head and tapering to
(i inches. Fr terms apply to the under-signe- d

in Jacksonville.
Aug. 5, tf' O.KAREWSKI:

URGENT CALL.

ALL PERSOS WHO HAVE NOT '

their last year's account for r
blacksuiitliing, are requested lo rome for-
ward immedi.itcly and settle, as I must
have money: I can't wait any longer.

DAVID CRONEMILLER;
Blacksmith.

Jacksonville, July 27 th.

SETTL6 up.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT '

due the estate of Daniel Hop-
kins (deceased) must be settled Imuiediatu r

ly. This is the final call and costs will be
saved by attending to it at once

David El Hopkins. ,

Jacksonville, June 0, 1880.

IIUATEU'S EHPORlim

nirdir nrr, m1ir. IMiln -- TafLlr;
rowrirr, Itail, Xc-- , dr. V

Jnq. AliLtxn,

OGjY, '

NOTICS.
Land Oftice at Rosebciio, Oon., )

Aug. lGlh, 1880. i
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

ing named settler has filed notice of his
to make final proof in support of

his claim, and secure hnal entry thereof nn
Saturday the 25lh day of September, 18W1,
before the Clerk ofJosephine county, Ogn.,
viz.: Charles R.' Franklin, Preemption'
Declaratory Statement No. 3(!08J, for the
SE ,' of NE J.,', XE if of SE if and W j;
of SE if, Sec, 3, T 41 S, R 8 W, and names
the lollowing as his witnesses, viz: G. B.
Franklin, B. A. Franklin and Tim Con war
of Waldo, Josephine county, Ogn. and l
M. Miller or A pplegate, Josephine county,
Oregon. Wm. F.Benjamin, Register."

Notice.
L.U.D Office at RosnnuitG Oon. ) ,

July 1st, 1880, f

Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of hbluw
tcntion to make final proof in support.of
his claim, and secure hnal entry thereof ou
Saturday, the 7th day of August, 1880, bt
fore the Judge or clerk of the Court n
Josephine county, Oregon, viz: P. It.
Pratt homestead application. No. 2,533,
for the NE if of NW if, NW if ofKE &
and lots 1, 2 and 3, Sec. 6, T 40 -- R, 7 W ,
and names the following as hiawitnesae.
viz: Wm. Newman, m, N. Saunder --
and (T. S. Mathewson, of Althnusc. and
Wm. Sawyer, of Kerbyville, all of Jose
phioc countv, Oregon.

Wm. F. Benjamin, Rcphter.

ADMINISTllATOK'S NOT1CK

In the matter ot the estate ofJames Clark,
deceased.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE has been appointed
by the lounty Court ot jo&phine potinn ,
Oregon, sitting jn Probate July 21t, 18W),

Administrator of the estate ofJames Clark,
deceased,

All persons indebted to said estate aro
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having claims against the estate
will present them with the proper vouchers
to me al Kerbyville Josephine county,
Oregon, within six months after the first,
publication of this notice.

Wm. BonoMAN,
Administrator of said Estate.

Dated, July 51st, 1880.

Assessor's Notice

VlOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 the time- - for completing the assess
inent of Jackson count. Oregon, has been
extended by an order of the Court ot said
county, made at it August term, 18S0, un,
til Monday, September 20th, 1880, nt which
last named date the Board of Equalization
of said county will attend at the office vt
the County f lcrk and publicly examine tho
Assessment Rolls and correct all errors in
valuation, description or qualities ofland,
lots or other property.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon, August
13th. 1880. BLIN. C. GODDARD,

County Assessor.

Three undershirts for 1, at tha
New York htorc.

T
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